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I Every great city nnel many larga
towns are confronted with the aOnOll9
problem of the sanitary disposition of-

80wnge , The ortect of the wnato mat-
ter

-
ot ono settlement In the "ator-sup-

ply of Its nohhhor, not roll In n wiele ,

thinly populnted country , grows dan-
gerous

-

ns communities by their In-

crease
-

nppronch ono nnother. The
problem Is compllcntCll by the ra II ! I-

I1ncrcnse of Imowletlgo as to the sources
and Ute dlotrlbutloa of dlseasegormB.-
Bomo

.

seaboard cities pump their BOW-

ago fnr out In the salt wntor , which
Jnrgely absorbs anll reconverts the
dangerous matter or preclpllnte8 It to-

.tho bottom. Dut 80mo of the wnsto
poisons sea too el s , notnbly oystors-
.ditles

.

on great rlvors llIco the M18s10-

81ppt

-

, observe. Youth's Companion ,

60nll down polluted water to the clUen.-

bolow. . It does not nlwa's reach thoBe-

citlos In n polluted state , for sunlight
and air ldll the germs In flowing wn-

ter
-

, and at n cortaln distance , depend-
.ing

.

upon the swltlness of the current
and U10 conBcquont extent of the ex-

posure
-

of all pnrts of the water to
light and air , It In IlUrlflod. Noverthe-
Jess , the only sure saCety lies In the
absoillto prohibition of ellschnrgo trom
sewers Into nny lalms or streams with
water connoctlons , however remote, to
sources of water-sullply. It Is wiser
to provent. pollullon limn to try t.q

purity pollllted water by municipaL
11Itratlon plants. Proventlon Is better
than cure , In the proverbial relative

, mensuro or any other , for prevention
la sure , and purification Is not. There
i9 another sldo of the question. Sew-

age
-

Is a valuable fertilizer. Long ngo-

Nlctor Hugo pointed out. the riches
that the sewers of Paris were throwing
(lway. The dlscmrgo from u great.
city , proparly treated , made Into desl-

catell
-

fertilizer or pumped through Ir-

rigation
-

ditches Into the surrounding
country , at n snfe dIstance from
.treama and lakes , enriches the soil
and I1t the sa1l10 time Is exposed to the
purltylng ertect of the sun. The bar-

ren
-

plains about Dorlln have been
J

.owage.
turned Into rich farms by the city
. . Olhor EuroIlOan cities have
taken similar ne sures In the Interests

J

Clf health and economy.
I,

jj Invested in Amusement Parks.
The estImated Investment In sum-

mer
-

amusement parlts In this country I

will reach a tolnl of $100,000,000 this J

yel.r , we are told by The Hallway and I

Engineering Review. Says U1ls JlIlPor :

' 'Tho tolnl number of parks is eotl-
mated at 2,000 , and U1ree-fourths of
that number are controlled by nd op-

ernted
- '

for electric railway 11nos. This
figure Cor the investment seems high ,

and the more so when It. Is lmown Utat.
the many small resorts , 'gardens , '

'groves ,' etc. , found In every locallly
are not Included. It Is probable , how1
ever , that 010 figure may be accepted
as representative , though It. w111 corre-
spond

-

moro nearly to the advertised
cost of each specific resort rather tlum
the actual cost , the two sums fre-

quently
-

bolng qulto dlrterenl. At any
rate the Investment. will reach an as-

tonishing
-

total , and It. calls attention
to an Interesting developmont.ln trans-
porlntlon.

-
."

"We In Amerlcn are great mixers ,"
said Andrew Carnoglo In his speech
at Ute corner stone laying of the Unit.-

od

.

Englneorlng building In Now Yorlt-
recently. . Great mixers we are , Illlloed.

hat seems to be the present. mission
of the American republic , romarlts the
!{all of that city. Wo are mixing
IIh11osophle8 , political systems , eco-

.Domlcs

.

and religions as well as races ,

'A social philosopher who knows us'-

Woll' , but is able to look at us objec-
tively

-

, must. wonder whether wo are
I'cally combining things In 11 now and
useful way, or whether we are merely
tAking the old world to pieces as a
child or an Jlot. might take to ploces
the or erly mechanism of watch and
jumbling the dlssevored partB togoth-
.er

.

In a useless mass.

year ago a Chicago woman
llrought a suit against a surgeon who
operated on her for tumor and then
.awed up 8, pair of forcepa In her
11001' . Thts was regarded as somothlng
tearful , but other surgeons remarked
cheerily that. "it. otten happoned. "
Now comes a report from Webster
City , Ia. , of a woman who was op-

erated
-

on tor appendicitis and In
whose body the surgeon sowed up a-

napkin. . Perhaps we mo.y yet hear of
one who sewed up In his patlont a
door mat or a typewriter. These Incl-
c1enta

-
may go far to make "surgical-

operations" unfnshlonablo.-

Gceat

.

numbers or vast torlunel1 In
this country hnve been and are be-

ing
-

bum up on UtIJ very Ignorance ot
the masscs In regard to buslnelis meth.
odD , snys Success. The schemers bank
on It Utat. it. Is easy to swindle people
who do not know bow to protect. their
property , They thrive on lho Ignor-
ance

-
of their fellows. They know Ulat.. shrewd advortlsement , a cunnlngl )'

:worded circular , a hypnotic appeal
will bring WO hard onrnngs of these
UDSuspecUng 1>00plo out of hldln ;
1QIa0N Into their own corrol'll.

,
,

".. . \C . .
. . - . . ' . ' . -

--
rooklyn.-Thore are three new ,

beautlCul houses In Drooltlyn thut
bear "For Salo" signs In. their win-
dows.

-
. There are three disconsolate

young architects who built these
houses, but. who nevel' go near them.
And In II. little three-room tJat In the
fi"'Jntbuuh dlutrlct Mr. and Mrs. Clive
Stevenson are happy.-

It
.

WIUJ for Mrs. ClIvo Stevenson that.-

lho
.

three homCl w ro bullt-or rather
ror ltUss Helen Strain. Or rather , to-

bo exact , one was built for Mrs. Hen-
ry

-
1.. Ryder , another for Mrs. Noble

1' . Shaw , and yot. another lor Mrs. 11.-

L.
.

. Pettlngl11. Dut. then Mrs. Steven-
son

-
, Miss Strain , Mrs. Hydor , Mrs.

Shaw and Mrs. Pettlngl11 are all the
immo porson. She was Miss Slraln ,
ahe became Mrs. Stevenson , and the
Ulreo nrchltects who built. the three
nouses expected her to become Mrs.-
R.ydor

.

, Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Pettingill.

Was R Spelled Deauty.-
Mlsa

.

Strain was a beauty , and Mrs.
Stevenson Is a beauty , and she wonld
have been beauty It she had become
Mrs. Ryder , Mrs. Shaw or Mrs. Pet.-
UngUl.

.-
. And , being a beauty , she was

apolled , alUtough n few months ago
It would have been hard to convince
Stevenson , Ryder , Shaw or PottingUl-
Ulat. . she was opolled-or anything else
Lban the Ilersonlflcatlon of IJCrlection-
In femininity-and Stevenson otlll be-
lIeves

-

she Is Ilorlect. She 10 now 22
years old , lnll , olender , graceful , and
[1S Ilrotty as'li. girl may be.

She wao the daughter of Denjaml-
nStrainhe signs it euj.-vDO Is a
contractor and builder lIving on ast-
ern

-
parltwny. Her moUlCr died when

the girl was small. She WIUJ raised
by her fatbor , asslstell by housekeep-
ers

-
, who bowed own before Miss

Strain , and the Cather granted her
every desire. She was a sweet tem-
pered

-
, good natured , merry , lovable

!;lrl-eslJCclally lovabl-IUJ Is proved
by the experlencou of Stevenson , Ry-
10r

-
, Shnw and Pottlngl11 , but , having

had her own wa )' all her life , she con-
tinued

-
to have It-

."Dossad

.

the nanch. "
She wns sent , when 17 :rears of age ,

to an oxclualvo school in New York ,

and two years later she returned to
her fathor'o house "finished ," as far
as education was concornod. She
knew but few of the girls or the neigh-
borhood

-
, and her frlonds were chlof-

ly
-

among her faUlor's frlonds and
buslnoss nssoclates whom she met. at.
the hOWie. She presldod o'"er her ta-
thor's

-
ostabllllhment , lavlshOll her aI-

lowan
-

<:e on dross , and' "bossed the
ranch ," n ahe expressed It-

.It
.

happened that ono of her chle !
dellghhJ wns to ride with her father
tn hJo l1d1t. runa.bout. while he visited
the houses he wns building , and In
this way she Impressed her Imago
upon scores ot hearts In many parts

f Brooklyn. Her fnUter , who ,.tlll ro-
rardcd

-
her as "h&s baby ," nnd torgot

thnt she had grown UII and become a
beautiful young woman , was Iluzzled
because so many of the young archi-
tects

-
nnd builders that he met. In a

bunlnoos way came dropping Into his
house in the evenlng8 to talIt OTOr un.
Important matters of business with
111m , and then prompUy forgot wb )'
the )' had come and turned Ul0 music
at the plnno whllo Miss Strain plnyod.

And among those that. came Wore
Noble T. Shaw , Henry 1.. Ryder and
Myron 1.. Pettingill-all fnlr to good
ookln& . and all young contractors
"ho were gottlng oothold , anll who ,

roush their business dealings wlUt-
Denj. . Strain , had met nnd fn1len In
love with bls daughtor.-

It
.

wasn't long betore eveu D01'1jamln-
IJtrat rel\llzod that the young men
cUt _ co

_ : to talk b\1sble6S , aad

- -

ho dl'Oppod out of sight or went Into
lho Humry to smoke his pipe when
they culled , Instead of discussing ma-

lerlals
-

, sllJclllcations( and labor with
them.

During laut. summel' lIss Strain
went to her father's summer home
down Long Island , and It. was drulng
her stay there that she receh"ed three
proposals. Each of the young men
!wew of the Intentions of the others ,

and they were vnsUy jealous of each
other , but. the girl shoW d no prefere-
nco.

-
.

Her answer to the llroposals was
unique. . She did ,not. refuse or accept.
any of them. She slmpl )' atatod that
she admired and esteemed thom all ,
that. she loved no one , and that she In-

tended
-

to marry the one of them Utat-
built. . the prettiest and best home for
her. She stated that. on May I , 1906 ,
she would Inspect. the home ortered to'
her by her lovers , and If satisfied wlUt
the arrangements , the decorations , the
general surroundings , and the archi-
tectural

-
beauties of ono house above

the others she would accept It-and
Its owner.

Got Dusy at Once.
She wanted a home , and she stipu-

lated
-

that the cost of the home , ex-
clusive

-
of the lot. and furnishings ,

should not. exceed $7,000 , and that the
total cost should bo loss than $10,000 ,
and that not. moro Ulan half of the
cost. llrlce should be secured by morl-
gage-

.Dulldlng
.

oporatlons In Drooldyn im-
mediately

-
boomed. Shaw purchased a-

lot. . on Utica aveuue , near Eastern
parltwny : Hyder bought land In Pros-
poct.

-
. parlt south : and Pettingill , who

owned 1lot.. near Dedford park. at.
once broke ground.-

'l'he
.

three young urchltect.5 burned
midnight. electric Hghts drawing the
plans and specifications , creating Ideal
homes , nnd each pushed the work on
his house as rRllldly as possible.-
'I'here

.
was much figuring of costs ,

much planning for convenience , beau-
ty

-
and utIlty to create a harmonious

whole-for each hoped Utat the girl
would fall In love with his house-

.Pettingill
.

elected to build an eight
room brick and stano house , with a
wide stone front porch lacing the
lawn , and harmonizing with Ute quiet ,
IIhaded street. His entire Id a WIUJ

for comfort. and utility without waste.-
of space. Ho devoted more time to
the ldtchen Utan to anything else , and
It was Ideal , with an Inserted Ice box ,
capable of being filled from the out.-
side , 'wlth excellent la\mdry facilities.
'1'he depth of his walls gave oppor-
tunlty

-
for cozy window seats In the

bedrooms.-
As

.

tor Ryder , he erecte a cottugy
looldng house , halt of cement , with
wide porches and man )' nooks and
angles. It. was set. down among Ute
trees and WIUJ surrounded by large
grounds , and at. the rear was a tiny
building for an automobile. It. had a,vide open fireplace In Ule library.I
TIle llbrary , recoptlon hall , stairway.
and the dining room "ere done In'
dark oal" the dining room having
loaded windows , opening out. upon n-

trolllsod veranda overlooking the
lawn. He furnished It. In mission
style. And all the live b rooms up-
stairs

-
were In white woodworl" the

lIoers hardwood , and the walls In the
favorite colors of his brldo to be-for
when ho looked over the house he
considered her ! IS good as won. He
did not Bee how any girl could resist.
It. "

Shaw adl\pted bls house to the
neighborhood , and erected a preten-
1I0us

-
pI nee of the modl ed colontnl-

style. . His dining room and library
nrrnngements were mueh like those
of
0-

Hyder
' _

, _lIe- _added_ _ a den tor hlm-

\ \!-sei.r
self , and , with much forethought , set
aside one of the large uptalrs! ! roomJ-
as a nursery. He built. a big Inclosed
porch at the Iecond! story rear , sur-
rounded

-
by u five foot. wall , wired In ,

as an outdoor bedroom for summer
use , and ho put. the servants' rooms In-

tbe garret.

Outsider Won Bride.
The houses were finished and fur-

nished
-

early In April , and Sha.w , Pet-
tingill

-

and Ryder awaited anxiously
Cor the test. Each called on MIss
Strnln nnd arranged to drive her to
what each hoped would be her new
home. RYder was to call at. ten a. m. ,

Shaw at. two p. m. , and Pettingill at
five p. m.

t

They called. They grew Impatient.
They Clilled again-

.It
.

was not until the next day that
they lenrned that 1\1IS8 Strain had
gone to Now York early In the morn-
Ing

-
and married Clive Stevenson , a

handsome young electrical engineer '

just out ot scientific school. Then they .

were angry. Also Benj. Strain was
angry. He wns so angry he told the
young couple to shUt. for themselves
when they sought his. blessing , nnd he !
was angrier when Stevenson took him
at. his word and departed with his
brIde. And he grow still angrier when ,
after waiting a weelt , he discovered
tbnt. his daughter and his son-In-law
were keoplng' house In three ros In-

ma ush.
He sought thepI , I1slted them to for-

give
-

i

him and ortel'ed to, buy anyone
of the three houses that Mrs. Steven-
son

-
would select , but Stevenson told

him he could support his wlte.-
So

.

the )'oung couple arc living In a
three room fiat , while the three
beautltul new homes constructed spe-
cially

-
for honeymoons are vacant.

HORSE LEAPS OVER aO-CART

Mother Faints While Anhnal Clears
Chld at Dound WIthout

Hurting It.

Atlantic City , N. J.-A hair-raising
escape trom death by the Infant. daugh-
ter

-
.of Miles Barnett , u contractor , and

U10 remarkable Instinct. of a runaway
horse were the thrilling features of a
runaway on the West. side , whore t.he-
rampant. . animal , seemingly about. to
trample the child , leaped completely
over the go-cart , leaving tbe baby un-

scathed.
-

.

The horse took fright. at. an 1lItomo-
bile , broke away trom the vohlcle It
was drawlng , and dashed , .madl ,.
through a l ortmgbtar crowded with
wagons. Mrs. Darnett. did not. 800 the
animal until It. was almost. upon her.
unable to draw her baby carrlnge-
nway , ahe tell tainting to the side-
walk.

-
.

Jacob Kum.\f\? , a butcher , bravel )'
leaped In trent of the horse and at-
tempted

-
to swerve It. to one IIlde.

While the ertort. oost. l4m serious In-

juries
-

, as ho was Imocltcd down , It. un-
doubtedly

-
caused the horae to take a

leap over the carriage , In which the
lItUe girl , unmindful of the danger ,
wnll clappl1'11; her bandll at. the excite-
ment.

-
.

Duel to Denth in a CAnoe-
.Fort.

.

. Wl11lam , Ont.-W. A. Thomp-
son

-
and ISlldore Douchnrd , while In 1\

canoe on Helen lalto , halt a mile from
Bhore , engaged In a combat , <:allslzlng
the craft. They then climbed to the
top of the upturned canoe and engnged-
In a hnnd-to-hl1nd struggle lasting
nearly 30 minutes , when , tholr
strength spent , the )' slipped Into the
water and lIanK.--

FenrtuUy Good.
Home Men do right only beaaee the )'

aM arras. to 110 IOm thlll& ... .

,

'I
.

. ' . -

DITS FOR DACllEr.OnS.

Many men think themselve selt.
made who are renlly marrlage.made.

The man who avoids matrimony on
account of the cares of wedded lito
rivals the wlsoacre who sccured him-
.selt

.

against corns by having hlB legs
amputated.-

Don't.
.

. marry for beauty nlone. Soc.
rates cnlled beauty "a short.lIved tyr-
anny

-

," and Theophrastus pronounced
It " silent cheat." The man who
I1U1rrles tor beauty alone Is as silly
as the man who would buy a hOUGO be-

cause
-

It had fine fiowers In the front
garden.-

It
.

Is In lire as It. Is with a kite : It
will nol fiy very high Il11tll It has
string tying It down. And so the man
who Is tied down by Iml ! a dozen re-

sponsibilities
-

and their mother w111

make a higher and stronger fight than
the bachelor who , hnvlng nothing to
keep him steady , Is alwnys fiounderlng-
In the mud.

How's This ?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollara Heward tor an ,

ease of CaLarrh 'ha' canno' 110 cured liT llall' ,
Catanh Cure.

F. J. CIlENCO. . , T01edo. O-

.Wo
.

, the Dndorilitned hIIvo known F. J. Cheney
tor U&e lut 15 years , an bollovo hIm perfectlT hon.-
'Orl.ble

.
' In nil buslne. . 'raosacltoo. and IInaoclallT-
IIblo to canT ou , any obllgntlooB made bT bls IIrm.-

W
.

ALnINII. KINNAN &; lhnvlN ,
Wholesale DrUKI\Bt.\ , Toledo. O-

.DaU'a
.

Catnnb Cure Is tken Internally , acLlnK
directly upon the blood and mucoua lurfaoolof tbe
',Item. 1'estlmonlalB lenL free. l'rlco 75 conu per
"ottle. Sold bt' aU DruA'llsLs.

Take lIall' , Ji awl1,1'I1l1 for const/pltton./

Her Favorite Play.-
"What

.
Is your fll-.orlte play ?" asked

the girl who quotes Shal < espeare.-
"W

.
.! :

" answered the youth with long
hmr , "I believe I like to see a man
Inock the ball over the lert 110ld fence
as well as anythlng.fontreal Star ,

When society , as distinct. tram Jaw ,
begins to punish the moral offenses
of the rIch ns It. does those of the
pflor , the problem will he a long wny
toward solutlon.-Detrolt. News.-

Lewis'

.

Single BindcI' Cigar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory ,
lcoria , 11-

1.There

.

Is no man who does not. pri-
vately

-
Imagine that the law was not

made by him.-

It.

.

. doesn't. require a pull to go down
hill-

.IN

.

STRICT CONFIDENCE.

Women Obtain Mrs , Pinkham's
Advice and Help ,

Bho Hal Guldacl Thoulland. to HeaUh.-
How LydlaE. Pinkham'lI Vegetable Com-

pound
-

Cured 11m. Allee Derryhlli-

.It

.

is a gore at-
satisCaction for Ii
woman to feel
that she can write
to another telling
her the most pri-
vnte

-
nnd confid n-

tial
-

details about
her illness , nnd
know tlmtherlet-
ter

-
will beaeen by-

a woman only.
Many thousands

of cases of female
diseases come be-

era Mrs , Pinkham every year , some
personally , others by mail. .Mrs. Pink-
ham is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E-

.Pinkham
.

and for twenty-five ycars
under her direction nml since her de-
.cease

-
she has been advising sick women

free of charge.-
Mrs.

.

. Pinkham never violates the con-
fidence

-

of 'women , and every testimon-
ial

-

letter pnblbhed i done so with
the written consent or request of the
writer , in order that other sick women
may be benefited ns she has been.-

Mrs.

.

. Alice llorrJ'hill , of 31 Doyce
Street , Chattanooga , 'l'enn. , writes :

Dear :Mrs. Pinkham-
tI'fhreo

:-
years ago HCo looked dark to me-

.t
.

had ulceration nOlI Inl1an1lnatlon of the
fenial organs nnti was InIl6 .rlous condition.

1My health \Va. complewly broken down
and the doctor told me that If I WIU! not 011-
orated upon I would clie withi six months.-
I

.
told him I woulll have no o ratlon but

would try: Lvdla J . Pinkham s Vegetable
Comp <mnd. tIe tr l'l to influence me ngalnst-
It but I sent for tbe medicine that sarno day
and ben to use it faithfully. Within 11\0
day !! I felt relief but W8. '! not entirely cured
until I 118011 it for some time.-

tI
.

Your medicine i cel'tnlnhfine. . I have
Induced severol CI'lend '! and nelghhors to take
It nnd I know mora thl\n a dozen who had
female troubles nnd who to-clnyaro 8.1 well
nnd strong as I am from using your Yege-
table Compound. "

Just as surely as l\1'S. Derr.yhill was
cured , will I..yllin. E. Pinldmm's Vcgc-
tn.ble

-
Compound cure every woman

suffering from any form of fcmnln ills-
.If

.

you are slek write Mrs. Plnlcham
for advice. his free o.nd nlwnys help.-
ful

.
,

-

:r

enable you to enjoy your mul. without
having to . nd halE your time between
them over a hot took-Itove.

All the cooking 4 done in Libby' ,
Idtchen-a kitchen as dean and neat DC

your own , and lhere'. nolhing for you
.
.I-

ito do but enjoy the result. j rLibby' . Pr ducts are lelected meats , - , ;, f.
cooked by cooh who know how , and , :,
onll' the good plm packed. -

For A guick and delicioul lunch an.1
time , in dooll or out , try Libby' . Me-!
fore Pate-with Libby. Camp Sauce.-

DooU.1
.

(rt<:. "How 10 MI" "
Good Thiop 10 EaL" Write

LlbbyHcNeiU LlbbyChlcaJe(

I :

i.
: (;i." :

I

jj-
tt

-
\

TIlE LADY

\VitO IRONS

knows how important it Is )

to lUC :: good starch. Defiance .
Slarch is the best starch

made , It doesn't stick tG

the iron. It gives a beauti.-

ful

.

sort glossy sliffness to the
'clolhes. It will not blister

or crack Ihe goods. It sells

for less , goes farther , does tmore.
.

Ask the lady who'
' "

irons. t' Defiance Slarch at all .<

grocers. 16 oz. for 10 cenls ,

The DfflANCf sTAncn Co..

OMAttA - - . NED.

*
-:":":--:": -:":--:":":":":":":":":":":":": -:": :.. :..-

An Unsolicited Testimonial :

os. I ,",ould state alter twenty years of house-
keepln

- .{
.;. and usin nearly every yeast on tha.-

s.

+. . market. Ihat I consider tha On Time Yeast . .
the best I have ever used and would recom-
mend

- ,.-

t.'i.

-.
It 10 all housekeepers. Respectfully. .
(Sf ned ) ESTELLA Ii. FEAD. .

'i. 223 S. 29th Ave. , Omaha, Nebr. .
.:'

P. S.-Mrs. Fead I. the Indv who won ,'
the New York Post' . $1,000 prize for :s'
making the best mince pies. .s:

f EACH 5 CENT PACKAGE OP .:.
::: . :*:

: ON TIME * '

YEAST ;
t-to-

s.. ,0,

: contains 10 Cakes. Other manu-
facturers

- :::
.;. put in but 'Z Cakes. Buy .i..-

i.'l the "On Timo" and get the three os'-

os: extra cakes. :':
* Ask Your Grocer for On Time Yeast :i:. . ,

:":":" :--:":":":":":":":":":--:,,;..:..:..:..;..
- - --r.KIL THE LIC

": : CHICKENS wit !..-i PRUSSIAN
LICE POWDER

Sure Dellh: 10 Lice IInd Vermin

CI.'lliv. w\'er.\ illo. E.oy 10 IPply. DUll it i..

"Killed every loule In 80ck or
th.Y 250 \,. . . .

. .- . . . Monroe.Wi
my

, .
25 lad 50c . PIi . ny mall. 40 .atl 70c

" RaMaD'I' Co. . ST. PIUL. MINN.

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
Dakc8 luundry work n pleasure. 16 oz. vkll. 10-

0.WII&'l

.

WJUTINO TO ADVEnTJBEBp-
1cuue .tatQ rhat30a .aw the Ad 't o-
oment In. thl. pupe...

- - -

SEE EVERYTHING DARKLY
When a fit of dispepsia is on , a man sees everything darkly. eHe

becomes bilious , and biliousness gives him yellow views of life , It is
impossible for anyone who eats improper food to be good natured ,

.

DiiaThe PH
O

i'ir'
. the

.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
))1J-

is

FOOD "

the best Food for aU classes , cspecially dispcptics , So prepared
that while the whole body is nourished , it helps to regulate the
bowcls and strengthen the nerves. A Food-not a dru-
g.PalatabloNutrltlousEasy

.

of Dloos ion nd Ready to Eat
Can be .Irved hot. Put In a bet oven for 11 { inlnut :; jji'\ Cii , !: :: ! IIng milk to a mush ,

10 C' . pac agel For Sale by
I
A'Y, ;'::::; ,.. qJ ; .

Munich_ 8.0& .Iloarl"bnaent_ Orb"A"
Groclrs paclr ....-. ' _% . (, - - ,. -r I

Dr, Price , the famou. food expert , the creator of Dr. PrIce' . Cream Daklne l'owder , Detlclou.VlavorfAC xtraet. , Ice Cream BUillr an.d JeUr Deaaert. . hl\ . never been compelled ,notwlth.tandlnc .trenuOlI Food law. , to enance an )' 01 III' proQlIca. . ';hey have alw.y.cocformed to thek uQulrement. . Thll II Ie ablOluto cuarantee of their quality &lid purity.

.

, .


